Transient structures of wave patterns arising in the wave regeneration of subalpine coniferous forests.
In wave-regeneration phenomena observed in the subalpine coniferous forests, mainly consisting of Abies species, the blighted forests present various shapes in the course of development, spots at the initial stage turning into arches and finally into long whitish stripes. Because the wave-regeneration could not be followed in the field without long term studies, a simple model has been elaborated to simulate the various different dieback structures observed in the real forests. This model, based on cellular automata, is employed to analyze the power spectral density of canopy tree height fluctuations in the wave-regenerated forests. The results demonstrate that almost all the dieback structures observed in the field can be generated by this simple model, by varying the wind direction and its strength by some stochasticity. The power spectrum density presents various shapes in the course of development, white noise type at the initial stage turning into Lorentz type and finally into 1/f type power spectrum (spatial Fourier frequency).